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❤ Highlights: Na Ali’i School Store, Mahalo Blood Donors, Ti Leaves Needed, Clubs (Sign &
Book), Drama, Shave Ice Fundraiser, Homeless Drive, Kindergarten Registration, LFE & Box
Tops, Staff Appreciation, Ribbons, Scholarships Total, Nisei Veterans, Unsubscribe, Chuckle.

● Na Ali'i School Store Closed this
Wednesday BUT Will be OPEN Friday
Instead!

Students should visit the “Store” us in F101
(next to Culinary & Drama) on Friday, April 28 at
lunch this week. Friday will be the last chance to
get into the drawing for this month.

● Mahalo to Blood Donors
& Helpers! Mahalo to Student
Activities Coordinator, Ronnie
Kihara, & her student government
leaders for planning this event!
Thank you also to our Kekaulike Security,
Custodians, & Athletic Director, PK Higa, for
helping out with the logistics, & the PE Dept. for
being flexible. And BIG thanks to Ms. Feiteira &
her Culinary Club for making some delish fried
rice!! Thank you to all our donors! She believes
we had 91 successful donations! So, a potential
273 lives saved! Yay!

● Ti Leaves Needed for
Memorial Day:
As part of the annual tradition of providing leis
for veteran's graves on Memorial Day, all Key
Clubs on Maui will be making ti leaf lei to help
with the 2,700 needed! Please help us by
donating your ti leaves (GREEN only). They will
clean & strip your whole leaves & prepare them
for lei making! Leaves can be dropped off for
Key Club Advisor, Cindy Asato-Kochi, at KKHS
main office between Wed-Th, May 10 & 11, at
the front office. Questions? Contact Cindy at
727-3529 or casatokochi@kkhs.k12.hi.us

● Clubs:
● Sign Language Club Meeting, Th,
April 27 at Lunch in K-103:
Guest teacher & interpreter Janson Sado
will be visiting on Thursday, May 11th.
Bring your lunch, snacks will be provided.
Questions? See Mrs. Taksony, Advisor
●

New Book Club Meeting, Th,
April 27 at Library Window
during Study Hall:  They will start

with their last book of the schoo
● l year "Everything, Everything" by Nicola
Yoon. The movie will be released on May
19, & they will vote for an evening to
attend this excursion. There are six
remaining copies of the book. Stop by at
recess to borrow a copy. The club is open
to new members. See Librarian, Mrs.
Arcas, for details.

● High School Musical! Fri-Sun, April
28-30 in Cafe!
It’s Kekaulike Drama's Spring
production of Disney's High School
Musical.  Yes, the made-for-TV
movie that became a world-wide
phenomenon is coming!
See It This Weekend:
Fridays & Saturdays at 7pm
Sunday matinees at 3pm.
Tickets are available at the door, which opens a
1/2 hour before show times. Or, KKHS students
may purchase them in room F-103 during school
hours. Students $6 & Adults $8.
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Parent Newsletter to be mailed Fri, April 28.
● Shave Ice Sales, Mon-Fri,
April 24-28, 2-2:30pm Outside
Library!
Students wanting a cool treat after
school should stop by the outside of
the library next week for some SHAVE
ICE! $3 each with flavors of your
choice! Come support the Key Club &
get some relief from the heat!
(Wednesdays, 1-1:30pm)

● Homeless Drive
Donations:
The Peer Education class is
soliciting donations of slightly
used clothes & toiletries
(toothpaste, toothbrush, soap etc.) for homeless
teens on Maui. Please drop your donations off
at Mr. Lu'uwai class (K-202) during non
instructional time which includes Morning &
Lunch recess, before school & after school. Any
donation is welcome & appreciated!
● Pukalani Kindergarten Registration

On-Going at Pukalani Elementary:

● Labels for Education
& Box Tops!
“Keep those Box Tops &
Labels for Education (LFE)
coming. We only have a few months to turn
them in to help our school. Thank you to
everyone sending them in to school… every bit
helps!”  Gloria Lau, LFE Coordinator

● Staff Appreciation
Luncheon, Wed, May
3rd...Help is Needed: The

PTSA sponsors the Staff
Appreciation with the PCNC, & they are looking
for VOLUNTEERS to help in various ways.
(Volunteers must check in at the main office
during school hours): Set Up (12:30pm), Serve
(1:30pm), & End Clean Up (2:30pm).
Also Needed are: Desserts (Drop off early
Wed morning, May 3rd), Gift Cards ($5 & $10
values), & Door Prizes.
Please Drop Off by early Wednesday
morning, May 3rd with our school receptionist
in our main office with a note, “For Staff
Appreciation, Attention PTSA.” (Please do NOT
leave donations in the PTSA box.) To help with
the planning, please inform PTSA Secretary,
Mrs. Pagan as soon as possible, if you plan to
donate something. Any questions? Contact
Tracey at traceynpagan@gmail.com.
● Ribbons Needed: If
you have some leftover
ribbons especially wider
ones, we could use them to tie a couple of
donations together for Staff Appreciation. Or if
you have some nice recycled gift bags it would
help. (We’re not wrapping any gifts.) Please
drop off early Monday morning, April 30. Thank
you!

Children must be:
● Child must be born between August 1,
2011 and July 31, 2012
● Child must be registered by his/her legal
parent or guardian.
Required to Register:
● Original Birth Certificate or Baptismal
Certificate is required at the time of
registration.
● Proof of Residence. Bring documents
such as an electric, telephone, able bill, or
housing rental agreement.
● Did Your Senior Earn a Scholarship?
● Child must have a physical examination
If your Senior has been
and a TB Clearance within 12 months of
awarded scholarship/grant
starting school. A child cannot enter
money we want to recognize
school without a current physical exam,
him/her! Let's see how much the Class
TB Clearance, and a completed
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Form (form 14).

● Pop Display at Nisei Veterans
Memorial Center
The Nisei Veterans Memorial Center (NVMC)
hosts a pop-up display of WWII vignettes, which is
open to the public Mon-Fri, 12 to 4pm through May
26, 2017. Personal memorabilia are also displayed.
During World War II, approximately 33,000
Japanese Americans served in the US Armed
Forces. They fought in Europe, in the Pacific, & in
Asia. While they fought overseas, many of their
families were imprisoned in internment camps. Nisei
veterans volunteered to serve their country, even as
the country questioned their loyalty. They proved that
loyalty on the faraway battlefields, becoming the
most highly decorated unit in US Army history for its
size & length of service. NVMC’s mission is to ignite
the potential in people by inspiring them to find the
hero in themselves through the legacy of the Nisei
Veterans. For more on the display & the NVMC go to
http://mauinow.com/2017/04/13/pop-display-at-niseiveterans-memorial-center/#.WP6diGWBJVE.faceboo
k The NVMC exhibits are free & open to the public.
Please take advantage of this opportunity, especially
in observance of Memorial Day. (This is not
sponsored by the Dept. of Education.)

● To Unsubscribe from eNotes:  Please email
Jkaneshiro@kkhs.k12.hi.us, & provide your
name, child’s name/grade, & type DELETE on
Subject line.

of 2017 has earned in scholarship money!
Student Activities Coordinator, Ronnie Kihara,
would like seniors to bring their award letters to
room G206, & they’ll be added our school's
grand total.

● Chuckle for the Day: Three Students
Three students are leaving their last classes of
the day.
The law student is thinking, "I'm tired and thirsty. I
must have coffee."
The English student is thinking, "I'm tired and
thirsty. I must have a latte."
The medical student is thinking, "I'm tired and
thirsty. I must have diabetes."
From Laugh & Lift
-------------------------------Slight not what is near though aiming at what is far.
-- Euripides (480-406 BC) Greek Playwright
Taken from Docs Daily Chuckle

Aloha!
June Kaneshiro
King Kekaulike High School
Parent Community Networking Center (PCNC)
Facilitator

